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Football petitions arc one thing. Pe­
titions requesting technical courses o f 
study arc — and o f much great'
er importance to all concerned. I say 
'hats o f  to the members o f the Junior 
d « «  for leading the recent stampede 
on  Dean Tfflott's office in Fooes Hall 
to  d»mMiil immediate action on their 
request for more' detailed courses in 
the fields o f business administration, 
management, retailing, and the vari­
ous accounting fields.
By reading the recent report issued 
by  our government on higher educa­
tion I think you w ill find that Presi­
dent Truman is OO their side.
PONES HALL NEW LIBERAL ARTS HOME Fones HoH, : - 
Addition to 
University
The University o f Bridgeport has 
come o f age. O n M onday, January 5, 
the University opened classes at the 
new $300,000 building on the Marina 
Park campus.
This building was m w .1  in honor 
o f Dr. Alfred C . Femes, noted Bridge­
port dentist, w ho died to 1938. D r. 
Pones was nationally famous lo r  h i. 
work in dental hygiene, and h i. pro­
gram. which has beat adopted by, the 
Bridgeport school system, later became 
a model imitated all over the nation. 
r m i . l i .  Library
Pones Hail occupies a total floor 
apace o f 25,000 square feet The £  
brary. occupying an entire wing o f 
die building, is 40 feet by 115 feet 
over three times larger than the form­
er library on- the Fairfield campus. 
There are tw o laboratories in the 
building, one for general biology,- the 
other for advanced biology. In th . 
basement there are five classrooms, 
and. in die east wing, the library 
stockroom. Seven classrooms, and the 
library itself are on die first floor. 
The second floor is now being used 
as practice room far the band, but 
d ie  six rooms there w ill soon be made 
into offices.
T he new building has m . k rtm . 
haO. 40 by 70 feet and it ia now  
being used by  lib . Byerly's music 
class. AD classrooms 'are about the 
same size. 20 by  30 feet T he snack 
bar is 25 by  £0 feet and is 
the direction o f M iss M arilyn Murphy.
The university secured the orighml 
building from die Veteran 
al Facilities program. W e  h a v e  
doobled  its size b y  adding a  base­
ment A  total o f 125 day division 
courses pins 48 evening courses am 
being taught to Fanes HslL 
Glumes
Beginning with the Sjpring semester, 
there w ill fie a  complete rearrange­
ment o f class Schedules, with liberal 
arts at the Marina < w p n  and busi­
ness administration at the Fgfefleid 
Avenue
A  formal dwficatioo o f the new 
building w ill trice place Sunday. Feb­
ruary 8, at 3  p jn .
An open letter to Vice-President 
Littlefield:
'N O ,' seems to be the unanimous 
answer to the question. "D oes the 
Snack Bar really serve the students.”
H ie space factor does m t permit 
the printing o f many individual opin­
ions, but the fallowing are typical o f 
the comments made to me since that 
question was printed to this column 
two weeks ago.
“Lack o f proper facilities . . .
— Rose M iller. ,
"Inefficient system . . .»change o f a 
few personnel would alleviate the sit­
uation . .  .  "— Paul Franks.
"N ot enough help during rush per­
iods . . .  students shouldn't be allowed 
to study to there.”— E v Matson.
Their answers, seem to  indicate an 
need far a thorough and 
complete investigation o f all phases 
o f die Snack Bar problem. Such an 
investigation should include  an audit­
ing o f the many records involved to 
determine, among other things, w hy is 
it that:
1. M ore and better trained help ate 
not hired.
(Continued on Page 3 )
A ccording to the Encyclopedia Brit-,- 
lanifa. "  . . .  Dr. A . C  Fanes, founder 
o f oral hygiene . . was responsible
far die moat important development 
o f the dental art appearing in the 
period from 1911 to 1922."
In dther words, tonight when you 
brush your teeth before you go to 
bed and you are fnfadfull that clean 
teeth mean good teeth, and when to 
the neat six months yon  take a  trip 
to dm dentist to have year teeth 
ckaned and soam good looking blonde 
says “ open wider, please" w e can 
thank D r. Fanes far this important 
step to the w orld o f dentistry.
Death came suddenly to  Dr. Popes 
while attending the theatre March 1& 
1938. nod the d t f  mourned the man 
whom laadtog deatlsts o f the country 
called the "best known dentist in  dieS S lig
A n editorial to the Bridgeport Pont. 
March 16. 1938, best expresses the 
o f a memorial such as 
F enK S -H A 'aaw .ia part 'til die cam­
pus o f the " t fafven ity  31 Bridgeport, 
when dm editor ypid, "There ought 
.jo  he a  monument erected to  D r. Fooes 
b y  tihe chddian p f  this generation who 
tom s Is m it liit  B ool N s great sec», 
vices over a long period o f years. 
Perhaps when duty are grow nfoadalt: 
Staturei and appHfd atr̂ . what flN jiM f! 
ja r theni die mormseent w ill he forth- j 
coming.!̂ i .^ ^ ^ W ^ t t
of
Bridgeport w e ahgnfci fe d  rljfarty hoar 
ored to be one o f the first i f  notffim
H. S. Truman Says, 
Community Policy ;
"American co fcg ei  end universitiesAn Editorial h - The Men Are Ready and Waiting» Sir
"N o  pluckier football organizatino 
can be found anyweherr than die 
Fairfield avehue school. The enthfe 
football squad consists o f 14 men.
Hear It scrimmages is more than p  
mystery, hut it fljjhte like a demon an 
die Add and deserves a lo t moss 
credit than .it| receives."  so said >Ed 
iShtfipW^ when - dm newly founded 
Junior C ollege o f ConnecWcut was or­
ganizing its first footbaD team to 1929.
Despite dmir «ever handicaps they 
w er* enthusiastic and played almost 
every gaam -without relief, dm eepartj 
kept on  file to dm Public R d sfion i 
offica read. In one Cfarii with W arren 
H m ffin gi^ gA ; school, JOG was d d 1 
feated 32-6. However, W arren Hard-
lege still hoped to  reestablish football 
« e ta  penaenent basis, despite dm fact 
that o m s ignaDy games had to be 
forfeited because there m erest enough 
uninjured players remaining to place 
.p fall team op dm field. A  spokesman 
far the college again stated that dm 
school was to  an esc« Dent position to 
develop a  successful football and bas- 
ketball id isdu k .
Today,' w e are, assured o f basket- 
ball: now about footbaD?
o f 'Par dem ocracy, with smeaph^ 
change« to curricula needed to  give 
students an fyfW ftucpIty .tE^podgritaiid 
sad  peactfce  cMsenriijpc fade o f which 
! } ,« • »  available to  dtp*. ...
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Dp. Gill Has Led Interesting U fe 
As Language Pint and Businessman
Dr. John G . GUI, a new professor 
o f Romance Languages at the Untver 
sity o f Bridgeport has had an inter­
esting and varied career. His experi­
ence should be o f great assistance to 
the Ubi ver sity and its students.
D r G ill received his B A  at the 
University o f Ottawa. Kansas; his 
M A  and Ph.D. - in Romance Langu­
ages, from Howard University.
He has taught Romance Languages 
at die Case School o f Applied 
Science. Cleveland. Ohio; Howard, 
Columbia, and at Trinity University 
in Hartford, Connecticut 
Dr. G ill has been associated with 
the business world as sales represen­
tative for the National Cash Register 
Company in Argentina.
Later on. Dr. G ill established his 
ow n business entitled "L a Oficina 
M oderna" in Panama Q ty , Panama.
Wek Your 
S W E E T H E A R T  
Febrwary 14th
His business consisted o f selling steel 
office furniture and office equipment 
to Latin America. He had a very 
sucessful business career and when he 
sold Us business, it was bought by  
his employees.
After selling his busfaeks, he and 
his w ife travelled through Europe for 
a year. Prior to his business career 
he had travelled in France and Ger­
many in order to study language.
Upon his return to the United 
States, he became connected with the 
General Fireproofing Company o f 
Youngstown. Ohio, in the capacity o f 
export agent, which included traveling 
in Latin America and Europe.
A t the outbreak o f W orld  W ar II, 
he joined die U . S. Maritime Commis­
sion and served in die purser's divi­
sion. He retired from the Maritime 
Commission in November, 1946, and 
returned to  his first love, teaching, at 
the University o f Bridgeport in June, 
1947.
Dr. G ill likes both the students and
$ 50.00$
• EASY EARNINGS •
Up to $50 paid to students 
for information resulting in 
die exclusive listing of Real 
Estate that terminates in a 
sale. ;
Ask your friends and relatives — 
if Haifa home b  far sale. Pay­
ment made after passing o f 
^  t r y  -  .
W r it e  o r  c a l l
Raymond K  Folkman
-T "  •  REALTO R 
201« N O RTH  AV EN U E 
mae 4-1638 Bridgeport. C a n .
his position at the University o f 
Bridgepoit very much. For those who 
are taking or w ill take Spanish. Dr. 
Gill suggests that the student should 
spend at least one hour a day on his 
Spanish. He advises that study be 
consistent and consecutive, not broken 
up or done all in one day.
He believes the student should pur­
sue Us studies fa a Romance Langu­
age with personal Interest and not 
because it is a required subject 
Knowledge o f Spanish, claims Dr.- 
Gill. w ill assist an Individual towards 
a successful and lucrative career.
TRUMAN SAYS
Continued from Page 1 
for the SCRIBE, said, "T he residents 
o f Bridgeport should be proud o f the 
fact that civic leaders anticipated some 
o f tile reenwimewdaHrms o f President 
Truman’s Commission on  Higher E d 
u cation by  20 years, fa having es 
tablished the Junior College o f Conn 
ecticut fa 1927 as a community col­
lege to serve community needs. Fur­
thermore. favour recent erpansirw pro­
gram which has been both horizontal 
and vertical, the University gf--Bridge 
port is ideally oryamjad ro serve these 
new present and luture educational 
needs, in addition to offering
junior •''college work to Bridgeport 
attfefents, our institution now can offer 
work on the senior college level, and 
eventually, even on a graduate level.'
Great Books, Illustration 
An excellent example o f a univer­
sity serving the adult population of 
the community is the Great Books 
class sponsored by the Burroughs 
Public Library and die University o f 
Bridgeport, and offered free o f charge.
A t the first meeting o f this class, 
whose discussions are to be led by 
Dr. Charles B. Goulding and M r. John 
Kearns, more than three times the 
number o f students originally planned 
for, appeared and showed much in­
terest fa tiie class. A s a result, plans 
are now being made to expand the 
facilities available so that ajl who 
are interested can attend these classes. 
M ore than 100 registered for the 
course, and 160 showed up.
The Great B ook s‘ courses is the 
latest ati/HHon to the large variety 
o f courses previously offered fa the 
night division o f the university. These 
courses were offered with the intent 
to supply tiie desire o f many persons, 
fa tiie Bridgeport area, for schooling 
which would normally  be 
to them. Education for the evi 
person has been a long standing 
o f the university, and the prosecution 
o f this policy has been evidenced by 
tiie night school. ‘
Who Will Reign 
As Sweetheart 
At Cmiing Dance?
"Die Sweetheart dance, an informal 
affair, sponsored by the Junior <-!»««, 
w ill be held Saturday evening. Feb­
ruary 14, fa tiie ballroom o f the Strat 
field hotel. A  Sweetheart, w ho will 
reign,at tile affair, w ill be chosen by 
e lfa h n  o f the student body in the 
very near future.
It is anticipated that many mer­
chants throughout the city  w ill donate 
prizes to be awarded to the Campus 
Sweetheart.
M usic for the occasion will be furn­
ished by  Bill Tennant and his Society 
Orchestra. The dancing w ill begin at 
8:30 and continue until 1 rOO a.m.
Tom  W alsh, general chairman o f 
the affair, w ill be assisted by chair­
men Ray Clark, elections; Jim Gaff­
ney, publicity; Jim Fitzsimmons, tick­
ets; Toni Smith, decorations; Mike 
CanoselH, invitations; and Chris Parrs, 
refreshments.
J a M a t ^ l 6 J 2 j ®
Cqmpus Communique
THE IDEAL Shapes 
Fer Btfw H i CIppti
•t i p  u n iv e r s it y f if í"
O N L Y  2 3 »
^ Í L  « r i f e  ■ PIPE PEN
Varsity Town Saits and Çoatÿ 
For Young Men
-A
Pi Omega Chi Is 
Jfew Campus Prat
Another men’s social fraternity. Pi 
Omega Chi, has been organized at the 
University o f Bridgeport and ha« been 
approved by University authorities 
C. Harold Schwartz o f Bridgeport is 
president o f die new organization, with 
W alter Banker, Bridgeport, vice pre­
sident; W illiam  Kennedy, M ilford 
secretary; John Karlac. Seymour, trea­
surer; Gene Hoffman, W est Hartford, 
historian; Anthony C orvo, W aterbury. 
corresponding secretary.
Other Bridgepoit members are A l­
vin Krassner. Joseph Biafore, M ilton 
Gellis, M arvin Stolberg, Harold W at- 
man, Norman Chohat 
Others listed are Andrew Vargosko, 
Stratford; John O 'R eilly  anA W illiam  
Emery, M ilford; Steve Le Rage. Fair- 
field; W illiam Beliveau, John T . Kelley 
and Allen Simon. W aterbury: ^Val- 
lace Tannenbaum, New  York: W il­
liam Meyers. Brooklyn. N .Y . Dr. 
seph Schafer is faculty advisor. .
The STRAÏFIILD 
You betcha. . .  
. . .  on tbo T4th
•A bowling party w ill be hdd on 
January 17, at the Pequomiock A l­
leys, from 9-12 p jn . The price o f 
admission will be $S0 and grand and 
booby prizes will be awarded. Re­
freshments w ill be served, so turn 
ou t all you social butterflies.
*  •  *
The committees chosen by the Stu­
dent Activities Financial Committee 
to handle student activity funds con­
sist o f an athletic committee with Er­
nest Coudreau. Mathew Morris, and 
E laine Robertson: a club committee 
consisting o f Thomas W alsh, ̂  John 
Cox, and Joyce Sherman; a publica­
tions committee composed o f Herbert 
Klein, Thomas MacGannon, and 
Frank Perry; and a social activities 
committee consisting o f Joseph 
Wachtman. Robert Donaldson and 
George Ganim.
V *
The U nivepity o f Bridgeport now 
has a riding chib with nine members 
who meet .every Sunday afternoon 
without regard for weather conditions.
There is now 
pie to  eat at the W est 
Roore. A « a result o f the 
o f dormitory  students  
were left vacant and the 
ministration fed s that apaoy students 
and faculty members would Idee to 
fill the empty places
* -fir * *
Norman Hansen reports that the 
college rid dub has made tw o «cry  
successful trips since the Christmas
The members are Edward Petro, Ma­
rfan Perce lay, .L ee Ashman, M ajor 
Ashburn, N eill Horton. Scottie M ac- 
Bride, Burton Jacobson.- Rosalind 
Klein, and W ihnajeanne Bryant 
. . .
The Christmas candlelight service. 
W h y the Chimes Rang,”  was a fit­
ting and beautiful tribute to the holi­
day season. The program included 
three solos. "N o Candle W as There 
and N o Fire,”  by Gerry. W ilkins and 
‘O ' H oly Night" and “The Bipbday 
o f the King,”  by Doris Bauersfetd. 
The cast o f “W h y the Chimes Rang" 
includes Kay Roche, T ed W illiams, 
Gerry W ilkins, soloists, Fred Botto- 
me, minister, Ted AVilliams, miniver, 
Priscilla Haslett, narrator, and Burt 
acobson, - Thomas M cCabe, Frank 
Driscoll, Jack Harwood. EUn Corben, 
Kay D eW ltt M r. Byerly and Miss 
Faye Jones directed the production.
The members o f the 
pha fraternity recently 
fraternity pins.
A l-
Forty-five new classes are being 
started -for Evening Session students. 
They include wage incentives, pro­
duction control, investments, statisti­
cal quality control, all o f which have 
never been offered here before.
*  * # *
Registration for all evening students 
w ill he from Feb. 2-6, at tiie Main 
Building,
• • #
A ll sophomores and 
bert are urged to make 
now to  have their pictures 
the W iatarian. Photos w ill 
fa Si moods House, and tiie sitting fee 
is $2.00. * -
Group pictures o f classes and dobs 
w ill be taken at the beginning o f the 
Spring term.
The January payment o f 50c is due 
on  year-book pledges. There w ill be 
absolutely N O  year-books sold after 
subscriptions close next month. Feb. 
10. N o oufaight sales w ill be mutr ¡a 
M ay when the year-book out.
A  new member, Rosalind Klein, has 
been added to the staff to  do art work.
Scribe Receives Award
The Scribe has received word from 
the Thirty-sixth National Newspaper 
Critical Service o f the Associated 
Collegiate Press at tiie University  o f 
Minnesota that last year's second 
semester issues received a First C l»«« 
rating.
This fa- an outstanding fon n» far 
paper and congratulations are fa 
for last year's editorial staff 
by Rosa Racamato, and G in- 
W aldman. H i
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(C ontinued  b o a  Page 1)
2. A  wider variety o f foods and 
■“ “ dries are not aSered.
A  A  system to enable serving the 
<nt su n  FIRST is not used.
"4. .An rnor a ous profit is not shown 
b o a  Snack Bar sales.
Perhaps soa r of our evening busi­
ness administration students would vol­
unteer to serve on a three or four-man 
committee to do the preliminary in- 
w w ig n «—  and help the 
which apparently w ill be needed to 
solve T H E  PROBLEM.
is the following! ■»>
b  poeM utfy and ab-' 
in Pones Hafi 
'  n i l  the B on a  H a l Annex, with 
the exception o f dm a n  and 
w saatfa lavatories in B on a 
H a l and the n o ck  b n  b  Fonts 
Annas. Violators o f the no rank­
ing regulation face ito *
Smoking is not permitted in the Fa­
culty offices, but instructors are al­
lowed to Slhbke in die M en's Faculty 
Room, the W om en's Faculty Room, 
and in the Faculty Lounge. J
W l  an <k system stork in 
university?
The situation is regre table and un­
fortunate. But "there is no stay ou t 
T h o e .is  ad alternative. DEADLINES 
M U ST BE K EPT.
The make-up editor must have in 
his possen lon, or know the details o f 
all articles that are to be in the 
SCRIBE a full week before the issue 
date. A ll articles must be in the 
SCRIBE office by 5:00 pan.. on Thurs­
day o f the week ' that In
v fck b  the SCRIBE co m e /o u t Infor­
mation received later cannot be printed.
(Please note that the verb used in 
the preceding sentence was CA N N O T 
and not W IL L  N O T .)
e  • a
The nest SC RU B deadline will 
„  he T handay, February 12.
It is not widely known in this dtp, 
but a handful o f veterans to Devon 
are currsady  putting due fintahlng 
touches to a  IM 00 0  t M t o i e  which 
they have raised themselves during 
the past year- And on which, last 
week, they owed less than $5,000; 
ball to theras^ves and the — ««'»»«g  
their friends throughoot the town.
age and mine, 
such a  jw linug
delegated to the Council 
to meet and overcome 
the many problem« which it must face. 
• • *
Have yon heard about one o f 
our young ca «da who, to doing 
some research for a term paper, 
tot i n  Jackpot?
to  desperation breanse h e r  
fittoada conlda’t supply her wfah 
u n did  material, the tuned to  a 
fellow  standing nearby . . .  Sure 
he had eome notea an the subject.
“ W ere they good?“  she iuno- 
cendy demanded.
“ They better be,”  was U s re­
p ly , 4  teach -it”
*  *  *
Remember senior year in high 
school, the week year-books came out 
.  all the fun you had autographing 
your picture in your biends' year­
books? Here's a chance. Sophomores, 
to go  through it again by simply tak­
ing a  minute out to have your picture 
taken before the semester ends. Details 
can be had at the Public Relations 
office. • ■ • •
A s a swans o f co-ordtoattog the 
d a rts  o f the various groups on 
the r— pm  new councils have 
been penposed by the iramrrou« 
tenth at« interested. The first, an 
toter-baternity council, has al­
ready held aa orgaairattonal asect- 
tog. Another to be formed is an 
all dormitory wraariL 
a a •
The proposed student extra-cur­
ricular activities budget totals some 
$16,000, but the Board o f Trustees 
have estimated that a much lower bud­
get would be sufficient Some dubs
t  M E\ S C f t l J S £
ate going to feel 
pinched —  If the student nhaimlMi n  
can ewer get together to  yerte theb 
ouogets.
A t a meeting caHed tost week for 
that purpose O N LY TH REE out b f 
toe T W E L V E , committer *»■><«»» 
appeared. They were M atty Morris 
T om  W alsh, and John C ox. NONE 
O F  TH O SE STU DEN TS ELECTED 
L A S T  FALL T O  SE RVE O N  T H A T  
CO M M ITTEE W E R E  PRESENT. 
Sotar have never made an appearance 
at any o f the meeting».
• ' Jn a
Ray Pnffimas, SCRIBE busi­
ness manager, and myself are car- 
ready peepariag a  pedrion which 
w ill permit land» left to toe 
SC SD B  baak account at toe cad 
o f  ton echael  year, M there are 
any, to be can ted over to toe 
hdbw tog year.
T W  araay plane for btooer and 
better SCRIBES can never an - 
teriaUze unless those ia  charge 
ace »Bow ed to pahBto toe paper 
as a  separate ha sinus enterprise.
to to to
One or tw o o f the "smaller mat­
ter*" that some member o f the faculty 
thought "sbould( and could" easily be 
corrected on  our student council con­
stitution have turned into veritable 
mountain— thus causing a bottleneck
to the constitution’s  progress toward 
reaching the Board o f Trustees.
A s this went to press, plans were 
being made for a  Joint meeting o f the 
student faculty committees to be held 
January 13. President Halsey was ex­
pected to conduct the meeting.
It might be well to  keep die names 
o f the committee members to mind 
when you make your nominations to 
fill the council seats once the consti- 
tution is approved. They are Chris 
Parrs, John C ox, Robert Donaldson. 
Thomas McGannon, Daniel Greaney. 
Renee Bauer, Fred D e Giacomo, Jul­
ian Short. M el Levy, Robert Ball, 
Stanley Vlantes, and Ray Clark.
* to «
W ould you like to  know more pf 
the details relative to the proposed 
Student Council and Student Govern­
ment A llocation? Then contact your 
class president and suggest he hold a 
class meeting early to February to ex­
plain the details o f i t  *
a H H
By JERRY BLOCK
Ed. Note: The statistics given below 
ere based on games up to and includ­
ing the H ill College game o f Jan. 6.
# • • to-
Cage Chatter
Tom  Casiariro set a new team rec­
ord when he caged 12 straight bee 
throws. His season's record, at this 
writing, stands at 15 conversions to 
16 tries . . . Bob Kuzma has racked 
up 99 points in six games to lead the 
team to scoring. “ Big" Ed Lengyel is 
second with 89 markers and Captain 
Johnny Barron, who has played a 
spectacular floor game, has scored 69 
tallies. Bob Friedman, who “ never 
fouled out o f a game before the. H of- 
stra tilt,’ was banished from three suc­
cessive contests for doing what he 
"never does” . . .  The Glinesmen have 
established themselves as the top 
scorers in the state with 421 points 
In six games, averaging 70 markers 
per outing . . .  A  good crowd turned 
out to see Bridgeport play N ew Haven 
Teachers College at the K. o f C , De­
cember 17, but many more people 
could have gotten in the arena to see 
the game . . . Coach Ghnes scheduled 
tw o practices for the boys during the 
Christmas recess. He held one drill 
and cancelled the other due to bad 
weather. * to to
I have been requested to urge stud­
ents to join the swimming team. There 
should be no need to recruit men for 
the squad at this time. A t the begin­
ning o f the semester, I saw the nhmes 
o f at least fifty prospects on a list to 
the athletic office. W h y haven’t these
people reported to practices or meet- 
toga? There are leal ftwi gae — g «  
the stptad at present and a good' fatter- 
collegiate team consists o f at least 2 } 
swimmers. T w o meets have been 
scheduled for the end o f February 
and a few others are tentatively 
booked. If not enough stbdents re­
spond to this notice, there w ill not 
be a swimming team -at ^he Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport  th is year. Those 
who are tobieffied should see Mb, 
Plumb at >ilie Y.M.CLA., on State 
Street» M y  Tuesday. Thanday. or 
Friday, between 6 and 7 pan., or con ­
tact Coach Clines to the athletic office.
j ,  - *  *  *
Bob Kuzma and T o a  C m terin 
worked the old sleeper play cm a sea­
soned Arnold quintet. I will 
the play for the benefit o f rt—  peo­
ple, who are unfamiliar with it
The referee handed Casimiro the 
ball to take out underneath his own 
basket Kuzma walked over to Tom  
and said. '.‘Let me take it o u t" Think­
ing Bob was going to u y »  the ball 
out, the Arnold player relazed his 
guard. Kuzma, without stepping out 
o f bounds, dribbled around Ids be­
fuddled opponent and scored an easy 
two-pointer. The fact that toe referee 
gave toe ball to Casimiro, who pot 
the ball to play, made the rose legal.
SENIOR'S, lac, .
Developing and Printing 
Camera Supplies -  H obby Supplies 
to 1200 BRO AD  ST R E E T •
Clinton Pharmacy
.  '• r - ’  ■ • '*  ■, : ■ t  . ... i  - • .... .....
. ♦ • D R U G S » *  
LU N C H E O N E TTE
1196 STATE STREET . . .  canter of CBntoa A venae
'*—4
Î Wk̂ iojslayB.lM*vocalvO»Mflitjr--b<ficfced ^  
up by the Moon r a n . You’ll liJoê this record—so lend on ear! 
Anody^jgpldt t̂ poĉ  » the 6pe,hdong^ig to Camel curettes.
M ore people* to t smoking Camels than e r a  before!
Xry ftrnrlii Qiocover for yourself why, with smokers who 
♦ rhave toed and compared, Camels are the <(choice pf experience” !
m m
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Bridgeport Quintet Win&Five Straight; 
Faces U-Cm»  Tonight Hillyer Jan. 23
L C m m  MCTS 2 AS O J . TOTALS « f Coach Glines Has 
Wide Athietic Ptet
> w  U-Ceaa
The University's basketball »»—  
■•**» lie  University o f Connecticut'» 
W atexbury Bxtm rion tonight at the 
K. e i C . HalL In the hot outing be> 
•ween these tw o te a «» the UB five 
took lie  game easily by  tie  scare o f 
75 to  45. H w tw i. t ie  beys Irani the 
Brass Q ty  w ill be doing everything 
they can to even the count tonight
T o  fla y  Heavy Schedule
The UB baritedmli dub will be 
p h y rig  ■ heavy schedule within the 
n o t  tw a weeks. A fter its « w e  with 
the htGunu E n a s k s  tonight, the 
G h s t a t »  w ill face Sort Trumbull 
hew M onday night The Hart Trum­
bull dub is another U-Cotm Extra- 
don  and they promise to be pretty 
tough far the local team.
O n W ednesday night, January 21, 
the tease travels to New Haven for 
its return siatch with New Haven 
State Teachers. In the last contest, 
the future profs fought up to the last 
whistle, finally succumbing by the 
scow  o f J W t  O gle and W hitbread 
srade^Jt dtftcuh for our boys doiteg 
the curly part o f the game.
T w o aights later, on  die 23. HiUyer 
JXJ. invades die Knights o f Gdumhur 
haB fo r  its  game here. If this du b is 
as good as last year's five, the home 
town fans ought to see a  pretty good
: N ot ai— y  University m adia* i  inr, 
bnthn climbing to the third lo o r - a t 
South Had. Thane* w ho da w ill meet, 
as did your sports scribe, one o f our 
Itd e known faculty members. H ub ert 
E . Glines. M r. G faes Is the liatver- 
rity’s Director o f Athletic* and for 
die dried consecutive year w il coach 
the varsity ImikrtbaB Seam.
Coach d u e s  came to  the Junior 
College o f Connecticut in tfM . He. 
came here dht-Uly from 4 0  months’ 
service in dm U . S. Army. U p I s  
last year. M r. Glines had led Ihe Bas» 
keteers to  a wan and lost record o f 
21 and 11. Laat yeses team finished 
second in the Junior College Con­
ference.
* Has W ide F m n in r i
Mr. Ghnea has a w ide athletic 
background to draw an to aid in  car­
rying dot Us duties as Addetics D i­
rector and B a d riM I Coach. H e 
played varsity football basketball 
and. hrraasr for the U aivenity o f 
New Hampshire. In U s senMr yew , 
1941. he captained die N ew  Hamp­
shire tram to win the Nets England 
rhaiapinnsUp in bath Id s senior 
and junior yean  he w as elected to 
the Afi-N ew  England lacrosse team. 
After graduation, he coached Ugh 
school basketball in Massachusetts.
In addittnn to Us coaching dudes. 
Mr. Glines teaches mathematics He 
;is working, at present, toward a mas­
ter's degree at CnbimUa. which he 
expects to receive tat June, 1948.
University o f Bridgeport students, 
meet Coach Glines.
A fter the Christmas rece—, the 
Ghaeagma S sw lu j to W oonsocket. 
ILL. and took up where they left od  
by taking a team from Hill College 
by the score o f 63-46.
G a m i

























Addition To StaffCanefarra 0 3 3
Kroia 3 2 8
Corcciliai 0 0 0
McDsaald .0 0 0
Davidaoa 3 1 7
A  new addition to  the Staff o f in­
structors at the University o f Bridge­
port is M r. Robert M ayhew. Mr. 
Mayhem received Us B A . Bum 
Michigan State Normal and Us M A . 
at W ayne University.
After graduating be worked for the 
federal government in many Important 
positions. He worked in th? office o f 
R ice  Administration as an t t|ic ilmen- 
tal research expert and also did so ­
cial science research far (he Federal 
Housing Authority. Because o f Us 
good work fat that field o f endeavor, 
he became supervisor o f  h r  Federal 
Planning mid Housing Authority ft  
Kentucky. Indiana and Illinois.
M k>'M a yh e« is . also a celebrity in 
Iris own right He played with .a Q ri- 
nme Junior Davip*Gup team in  ‘37 
arid ”39. but was defeated «fp the first 
pU ygffi. He sdH retains his interest 
M  r in d s - and .hopes t o  da Us share 
in developing the tennis team o f  the 
University o f Bridgeport this Wring.
M r. M ayhew’s family, a  w ife and 
a ten yew  d ll son. are living in GU - 
cago at present: however, ss  aooa as
> be locates a h g islr  living quarters. 
! he Intends to move them l>  Bridge- 
! p ert M r. M aylKw is the peUnd father
> o f  a  very intelligent son. H b  boy  has
fta ffra tu feriry  wne against a strong 
Arnold coffege five which fought a 
dytog buttle ep to  the eery  but sec­
ond o f play. T he score was 72-67.
O n  the follow ing everting the fast- 
cutting N ew  Haven State Teachers 
came dow n and did not leave uattt 
they proved to the local boys that 
they had horn in a tough basketball 
gaaar.^The score: 76-64.
T b  the Thursday, they traveled to 
W aterbary where they took an easy 
idctnsy o w e  the lU c n n  P.xtensinn 
there. 75-45.




romped to a 69-42 victory over New
London junoir College at die Knights 
o f CoHimhu* hall last Friday night 
After a fang Uhrlrtmm recess, the W hen the Thamesmen jumped out 
Intramural Basketball League resuams to an early three to t i o  lead, it looked 
competition "with the Pdrkwoods paid as if Bridgeport wjx> had previously 
the A ll St m i tied h r  first place. The w on lour straight, was in for a tough
poor setters have identical seoards o f ------ however, un-
tw o wins against no set-backs. fcwhed thdr fast break and sharpened
T^e All-Stars are led by Feeney their shouting eyes to trice a 'co m - 
and Tishler.'w ho both scored 16 points manding 34-17 lead at intermission, 
fcar die squad in their last qsme. Shaw • p̂ g Hi» second got underway* 
w ho b  the playmaher o f the Stars. Coach Glines cleared Iris bench, and
game.
Tom  Casiwiro led the Purple and 
W hite scorers w idi 14 markers and 
was followed closely b y  Bob Kuzma 
with 13. Ed Leagyel and Captain 
Johnny Barron shared third place, 
scoring honors with 12 "billies each. 
Hoiloran, o f New  London, was high 
man for the evening with 17 points.
A  partisan crow d o f about 200 per­
sons encouraged the local quintet -Ja 
surpass its average o f 70 perils pm. 
game. The fans bad to be satisfied 
with an impressive win and 69 tallies, 
however, because die boys weren’t 
quite ride to cage p  ball to  break an 
even seventy.
D d M U D C O O t r  N . LON. j a .  c o t .
G . F  G G >  P
Koalos 2 2 6 J  IfecG rttc 2 2 C
Cmtaifo 5 4 14 Brydea 0  0 0
b a a  . 5 I d  HO t « 2
C la y  1 0  2 ( n o n  0 0 0
l a n d  5 2 12 H aB .ru  7 3 IT
Dams«. 1 2  4  I U n  0 0 0
la m  4 412 r  s i?  , S i t
"Stable”  Opens at 
Fones Hall Annex
A B S ta ts________
W U triy House „  
F acu lty_________
4*.-------- * o'1* - - —ouritlOra IdOBUtt
T . &  T en ors ___
It's Leap Year...and«> K
Valentine s Day! S P O R TIN G  
G  O  O D  S
No Parfciag, Please
riife ttin o N S
Junior Class
W E E T H E A P T
Jammy 16. 1948
Halsey Recalls Teaching Days bi 
France When Prince Philip Was Pupil
For Your Information
By P r e s i d e n t  J a m e s  H .  H a l s e y
Philip Mountbettrn. or a m  cor­
rectly die Duke o f Edinburgh and 
husband o f Princess Elizabeth o f Eng­
land. was once a pupil o f Janies H. 
Halsey, president o f die University of 
Bridgeport, it has been learned bn the 
campus. Long after the fanfare o f 
publicity that attended' the royal wed­
ding last month. President Halsey dis­
closed his former association with the 
duke in a casual conversation.
Halsey reminisced about Philfo's 
school days when he was a student at 
die M acjannet School for Boys at S t 
Cloud. France, when he was six years 
old-and M r. Halsey was an instructor 
at die exclusive boys' school.
The bine-eyed, blond Prince Philip 
(o f Greece) was transported daily to 
die suburban Paris school by liveried 
chauffeurs. W hen U s escorts had de­
parted. Philip took off his coat and 
became another rough and tumhlr 
companion o f his schoolmates, Mr. 
Halsey said. In reporting for classes 
he gave his name as "Prince Philip.”
"1 know you are Prince Philip, but 
what do you want us to call you?" 
Halsey asked. The young prince in­
sisted that he be called only "Prince 
Philip."
The University president who 
helped mold Philip's diam eter and 
disciplined him the same as other stu­
dents in the school, recalled that one 
day Prince Philip lost his silver whis­
tle. treasured gift from King George 
V . Fellow students, including Prince
^ s  l*  die second series o f articles regarding various phases o f ihe Uni­
versity about which students have raised questions. The topic to he dis­
cussed in this article is the academic standing o f our College o f Arts and 
Science and car College o f Business Administration. This is a matter o f im- 
portanqe to all students enrbQed in these colleges and especially to those 
c laiming to enter graduate schools a$er completing baccalaureate programs
M ichael o f Rumania, close schoolboy 
friend o f Philip s, expressed such con­
cern that a school holiday was called. 
Pupils deployed in military skirmishes 
Jn an adventure hunt for the whistle 
until it was found.
"W h y  didn't you mention it last 
month when the royal wedding was 
front-page news?" President Halsey 
was asked.
"O h. I guess I Just didn’t attach 
any importance to it, he replied, and
'  Last fpring at die time the General 
Assembly approved our Charter as 
the University o f Bridgeport, we 
sought and obtained approval from 
the State Department o f Education to 
oder higher education studies on die 
upper division level The State D e­
partment o f Education Is b y  law die 
accrediting agency o f all institutions 
o f higher education in the State. A s 
is customary in all such cpses. ap­
proval was then given to us on a 
tentative basis because (here were no 
senior college programs actually jin 
operation  here. N ow  that our third- 
year programs are functioning, an in­
spection committee o f die State D e­
partment o f Education w ill visit us 
«»n r  time soon and confirm this tenta­
tive approval into permanent appro­
v a l
A s' one o f die requirements o f dm 
N ew  England Association o f Colleges 
and Secondary  Schools is that an in­
stitution must have graduated tw o 
classes before being considered for 
membership, we shall not be able to 
apply for admission to  the Associa­
tion as the University o f Bridgeport 
before the fall o f 1950. I would, how­
ever. rail attention' to die fact that 
as die'Junior College o f Connecticut, 
we d o  hold membership in the New 
England- Association o f Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. In this regard we 
are one o f nine out o f approximately 
fifty Junior colleges in this region to 
be so  recognized. Furthermore, by  
virtue o f this membership. 1 am at
present serving as a member of. thej 
eight-member Committee o f this as­
sociation which considers all appli­
cations for membership from colleges 
and universities. ,
Since the previous article in this 
series listed the numerous member­
ships and other forms o f recognition 
which have been bestowed on the Ju­
nior College o f Connecticut, it is not 
necessary to repeat them here. It 
should be mentioned, however, that 
because the Junior College o f Con­
necticut has been approved by all im-: 
partant national ana regional associa­
tions and agencies as a  result o f our 
record as a  Junior college, 
die recognition o f our senior colleges 
w ill thereby be materially facilitated.
(Continued an Page 6 )
“Your Haircut Reflects Y«ar Personality”
• Michael-Angelo Barber Shop i
6(8 State Street, near corner of Park Avemè 
5 Minutes iront the Campus — 5 Berbers
• PRESSING WHILE YOU W AIT
• DRY CLEANING AND DYEING




National Cleaners & Tailors 
852 STATE STREET
Vote For.. .  YOUR 
S W E E T H E A R T  
February 14th
A  student touches upon a familiar 
dtjtme in the first o f the following 
offerings, "Drinking Song” ;  and be­
comes somewhat metaphysical B ribe 
finely formed, second poem.. "W hen. 
Passion Rules.”
DRINKING SONG 
For all the care that women show 
Their hearts are never true.
Their lips may smile, their eyes may
n  guess it begin when I  was just a kid, 
making non-stop flights around the dining- 
room table. Litter on, the town got an air­
port. I  got to know every plane, right down 
to  the smallest bolts and screws.
“ During Ihe ante I  took off with the 
Aaiarimt Cadets. The folks were ah for 
it. They figured—correctly—that it was 
A e  best way to get me‘into rite air where I
T ls  all a  witches" brew!
A n d.yet w e men applaud die grace 
O f form that fills die eye—  
Better die foOy with disgrace 
Than let a chance slip by!
“ I nude il all right. Trained in thè hest 
piane» -thè ^ir Force has, and now I’m 
heading for transkion work in jets. The 
pay? Now riiat Tm p pflot, $336 a mondi, 
jpliffli $500 for each 'y§ar o f active duty. And 
there’s plenty o f room far promotion».
"But that’s not thè resi point. Some men 
WoagB»>tke ajr. They were born wanting 
wings—with thè action, thè pride, thè free- 
dom that go with them. There’s no better 
way to have ali that, along with thè world’p 
finest flying training, than to join thè Àvia- 
tion Cadete. A ffi thè future—in civiiian 
aviation or in thè AxrFòree—•• aswide open 
ah thè horixon. If you want thè £ast-morving 
fife, «Ay not drop around to thè Reènòting 
Station in your oommanity or tha nearest 
Air FWiH>tiHsritei
O ur paadffhs all may be at odds.
W e  care not how w e die;
The gods o f love are playful gods. 
W hose weeds are "A lw ays try.
S o lit  the women taunt their hires. 
W e ll overlook their gn at;
A  petted Id ttn  b u m  «eel puns. . 
A  women hi the same! ■
■ -'’m m '¿ m m ; — s  t  Merit*.
W H E N  PASSION RULES 
Soft ring the b*dls w fm  M H  are
A nd grooms in  fall drew feel un-
-a ?«Sr «——- -»-•*.« (UCaKOi
And holy words their vow s have 





M o *  Students.
In recent months there has been 
let o f talc concerning a football team 
our campus next year, many 
o f you have signed a petition stating 
tfwt you would support suds a  team.
argument about sports in col 
lege has been going on  for years, and 
. 1 w oo t fty  to resolve it in one letter 
by citing reasons why we should have 
a team. I  am convinced that sports 
belong on the campus o f the American 
college, and that we should have a 
foot I ia II team on our particular ram 
pirn. W e can have a successful sports 
program in our school if the students 
and administration both want it and 
cooperate in putting it across. This 
cooperation must be whole-hearted and 
sincere from both quarters.
W *, 3* students, should recognize 
that w e cannot have a larger sports 
program by talking about it among 
ourselves. If we really want this pro­
gram we can aid our cause in several 
ways— some are petitions such as the 
one which has already been circulated 
letters to the Scribe and local papers, 
and M AINLY by supporting the pro­
gram now in effect.
Support by the students is vital to 
the success o f any program, and this 
statement is most true in the ease of 
a sports program. Any team will play 
extra well when they have the open 
and active support o f a group o f fol­
lowers. It is sad to say. but this sup­
port seems to be somewhat lacking in 
our school. W e have a basketball team 
that has been exceptionally successful 
so far this season, and it should not 
take any urging to have every student 
attend as many games as possible. 
The attendance at games has been 
fair, but it no where near as large as 
it could be for a  school o f this size.
Support by the students is half the 
•tory; the other half is a property 
planned, year ’round program. A  year 
round program cannot be planned or 
■executed without the aid o f a full 
time athletic director, who is free to 
run an independent athletic office. C ol­
lege sports are expensive, and it seems 
to  be good business to protect any 
investment in diem by having the 
man in charge free to devote full 
to his Job. The director o f this pro­
gram should be able to work in con­
junction with other offices in the school 
to have player’s class schedules ar­
ranged. so that they can attend all 
practice sessions with a minimum o f 
effort, and without the necessity o f
cutting class.
M ost students realize the problems 
connected with getting the new Uni 
veraity o f Bridgeport off on die right 
foot, and are willing to make allow 
■aces for the hard Job that to facing 
die school officials at present A ll we 
affic Is that die proposal o f  expanded 
sports be given honest and careful 
consideration before a  final decision 
is made.
Sincerely.
M A T T Y  M ORRIS
DeaxvEditor 
^  Managers o f the Hotel Stratfleld 
and the Loogahore Country Club and 
the captain o f the boat used by stu 
dents for a moonlight « U  last August 
have made complimentary remarks 
concerning the conduct o f University 
o f Bridgeport students. These people 
have gone out o f their way to in 
form the University and others bow  
pleased they have been at these Uni 
veraity o f Bridgeport functions, so. _  
is with pleasure that I pass on these 
remarks.
— W endell Kellogg 
• • •
In a school as large as the Univer 
sity o f Bridgeport, there is enough 
work in extra-curricular activities for 
every ̂ member., o f the student body. 
However, there are a few  persons do­
ing all die work while, the majority 
do aH the griping. This situation, as 
the saying goes, leaves much to be 
desired.
The honor society o f the university 
should be die first to offer the aid o f 
its members to the social activities 
V ery few members o f Phi Theta Kap 
pa seem interested In forwarding the 
welfare o f the school and the student 
body. W ith attitudes like this, the 
school w ill never be what it is intend' 
ed to be— one o f the best schools in 
the East
Several things can be named as the 
cause o f poqr student activities, but 
chief among these is inconsiderate 
griping. Persons, able to help these 
functions, who instead do nothing 
more constructive than to hold a cup 
o f Joe' in the lounge, while knock­
ing down the efforts o f others, are the 
bane o f any social event The only 
manner in which anything ’h a y  be 
improved is through active participa­
tion. The next time you hear any 
gripes about some affair, stop, to ask 
yourself what die person doing die 
griping did to help die affair. If you 
d o  the abusing die next time. stop, 
to ark yourself what you, or your par­
ticular group, contributed.
The D’s Have It In  New 
Quality P oint Change
la  •  recent m n o n a jp  to .the 
Scribe, W alter A . WsaqcratKrau 
Recorder, announced that «  (¿vised 4- 
3-2-1 schedule o f  ym U fj1 points, t f  
fccdve sta n ce , lo r  d w jfe l Terni, has 
been approved.
A n “A "  w ill now  carry four qua&- 
tty points, a  “B " three. »  X "  two, 
sod  ■ “ D ”  one. Any mark below  a  
" D " w ill not carry adyi guUuy potala! 
T h u  upward reyiston a m o  a 
grade point rado o f three nr better 
i* ««juried far honors. w W e n^grade 
point ra d » under tw o may «W it in a 
fb f probation.
P.S. Ifs  fear Daace
A N  O D E  T O  M Y  ERASER 
Little M iss Pencil 
Hopped on a stencil 
T o  watch >the words go by;
Came M r. Eraser 
W h o deftly displaced her.
Then, glancing around, with a cry. 
He pounced on a word «
That looked simply absurd.
And with smugness born o f the able. 
He turned into "60”
A  paper worth "50 ."
And. satisfied, slipped from the table.
MusieNotes
By G. CLEF
Playing before a  full boose. Yehudi 
Menuhin, world-famous violinist, pre­
sented a  most successful concert at 
die Klein Memorial, January 5.||
His program was well A w n, rang­
ing from the technically difficult piece 
""Chaconne."  from Partita N o, 2 in D  
M inor by Bach, to the familiar and 
w eB-foved "Habanera.”  by  RaveL 
Other works an die [« y n  included 
"T h e Spring Sonata.” 'b y  Beethoven. 
’‘Concerto N o, I to D  M ajor, Opus 6”  
bp  Rnganinli "Hungarian Dances N o, 
I S  In A  M inor and N o. (6  in G  M o  
« £  by Brahms; and "Scherzo Tara- 
*eue,”  b y  W ieniawski. *
A fter a  tumultuous applause, Mr. 
M rmdihi played tw o encores. ”C a- 
Pdnr Q itnoU ." by  Kriesler and to  
hdry complete the evening the ever- 
«W h—dlng "H ora Staccata.’ ’ by  D i- 
leu.
Coming maskal events feature the 
Connecticut Symphony's 4th concert. 
January 21. which w ill include, among 
<Khet works. Beethoven’* "5th Sym- 
J *oor” : and the Ballet Russe de 
M onte A d o  on  January 23. B o d ^ re  
to  be at the Klein Memorial. ¡¡ ¡H I  
J F m o  fine murtcal ptegiMtna occur- 
t e g e o  w ch  dntee as to  make cover- 
imp Risible. mere the Dcm Coseadt 
rus at the Klein on Friday, Janu- 
■ f  t w i  JoteR aefd 's concert i :
_ T  H E  S C R  J B B
Par Your Information
(Continued from Page 5)
Prom our knowledge of^ current 
higher educational practices and from 
the statements and reoommendatiaas 
o f the deans from other instUudons 
o h o  served as consultants in die set 
dng up o f our senior rrJW yt we 
know definitely that all o f our upper 
division work is on a thoroughly 
■°m»d basis. Therefore, students who 
are planning to’ apply for admission 
to a graduate school need have no 
fears regarding admission if the qual­
ity o f their work here makes them 
worthy o f admission. The excellent 
reputation o f the Junior College o f 
Connecticut and die knowledge that 
the University o f Bridgeport is ac­
credited by the State Department o f
Education, phis the puM M l «n jin tai. 
tanrrship which several o f our fac-
nky and administrators have with o f­
ficials in other universities, w ill nrnuii 
oar qualified student! o f acceptance 
into graduate schools.
Because we are so new in our uni- 
vfcnity organization, however, it is 
important that all students w ho plan 
to tonllnue their education in gradu­
ate schools work very closely with 
the deans o f their own colleges. The 
application o f a student to a graduate 
school should be initiated by the dean 
and not by the student himself. This 
procedure is very effective as the 
dean is able to give die schools full 
information about our institution as 
well as about the applicant
Students who have any questions 
regarding this matter should fori per-
fecriy free to address  their qm rh i to 
me. to V ice President Littlefield. or 
to their respective draws. Such stu­
dents and others with problems o f 
any sort ir e  confiaQy invited and 
even urged to  visit any o f our admin­
istrators in their offices. If w e are un­
able to  see you the moment you e»tl, 
w e will make definite appointments at 
an early mutually convenient time.
' Unless further questions are raised ’ 
regarding this matter, the next in this 
aeries o f articles w ill be devoted to a 
discussion o f grading standards and 
practices.
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